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By letter of August 26, 190h_, Bt'ew:Jtcr Brothers of Ban.ff applied to
Superintendent Howa:rd Douglas o:f li'..ocky Hountain$ Park fa:;:· a: grazLn.g
lease of
along the iled Deer River i ..71 Tmmship 52, Range 12, west
of the Fifth
wH.hin the park. The application was
referred by the Park
to the Secretary of the Interior
at. Ottaw::,., wb~:re the Legal
Hr. T .G. Rothwell.., after review,
recormncnded to the Deputy
i'Ir. ,J. A. Smc'trt, that the application
be re.fused~ This reccmm0i1dE.Li..on was 2.pp:roved and the Superintendent
wa.s advised on September 8t. h that the a.pplica.tion could not be approved
a.s it 1,,ras cont:ca1"y ta tr:e intention of th~; Rocky ]:fountains Parl->: Act.
On .July 19 _, 1905, Brevrntec Brothers resubin.itted an application to lease
two
s along Red Deer lliver, to graze 300 horses in wir1ter.
After :revic-'d, the
,, J.A. Cor;-y, approved the lease of one
township ·at a rectal. of ;aoo per year 3 proYided neither public or private
ix1te:cests vre::ce
the Supe:t~:L.ntendent was notified of' the decisi.on.

Under df,te of Hay 10., 1907, Bre;,.1ster Brothers aga.in applied for the
privilege of leasing grazj_ng la.J1ds along the lled Deer iliv::;;r. The apri.licants
.stated that they- 1~er·e
to erect build..ings having a value in excess
of ~~7, 000 and they aJ.so
to protect g;?...me j_:n the vicj.n:i.ty to the
best of thei.r ab:U.. ity, The appl::ication was endorsed by Superintendent
Doug.1.a"' who
that a. Dc.:rnd.nion Land Surveyo:c survey the land.
He also recomrn8r::.ded a le2.s.e fo1~ a term of ten years v.i.th an annual rental
of $1.00. Tbe rna.tter vl::-ts :ceferred to the Hi.nister ai.'1.d on Jlliy 18 J 190?,
Hon.ol..u--2,b}_e J.?::carik: Qlj_ \ 1 er v-11,,.,ote ,1~ 4_.A.4 llre1rVste.r advising t11at in.str11ct5~ons
ha.d teen is~med for the j_nsue of a gra.z,ing licence to Bre.lster Brothers.
The
1fias to be f o:c one ye,ar, renevJable a.t the pleasure of the
l~Iini_ster" fux~ ;_~ perJi_od not
tex1 yea1~s9 L"i ad 1:-liti~on c1 lease covering
the.: :;;:i.te of buildings to be erected. -\~~as aJ..so a1)p:roved.l'- T:ne Parl( Sl1pe~c-inte.nder1t
¥.tas a,d·vtseci of tlle CLet~is:Lor1 by letter of J1..11y 30 2 1907, and informed that
Hessrs.
f3houJ.cl
angl..es of tha area concerned and provide
1

Su.perihte~:.dent .:> :?~ocky

lfountains Par:,.,:, advis,=.:d. tr1at
a stu~vey·or to make a bliie-print of the
_f:t:c~
land
2-7, l9C)8,, the SUi>ez··in.tenc!ent Gf T'ore~~rLj:~:r
at Otta1-vc_ '\ .rx>cxLe the Con1:r:_issio~nex~ of J)on1ir1io.n Par1:5 at Ba;-11~f calling atter1tior1
to. til1e fact
3r"e~1J"~::£tt~~c B1:·-oth<:.~::r3 ar1cl G "'J~~ Sibt.>al~j of BanJ~f "L~tsre locat.eci
wit:hj_rt t!1e botnld/-i:cies of Rock-J i~Io1.::.:nte.j.r1s Pa.rk and a.r( accorr~pan~r~i.r1g .s...ketcl1

On April 18 _, 1908, the

Bre"tNster

0

ir1d1.ca.te.d tb.e

l,oc;J.t.i(:_rj'~_r:;,

of tb_e-se

S{~1:c1a.tt.(-=n~~E~

on ttie

i~~ed

Dee.r

.~l..:i.-·.ref.'"

e;.:..,st a.nd

west. of its interseGU.on v,ith ths P:.mther P..iver. On December 28, 1901:1,
Conuri..Lssioner· Douglas c;;i.1led to the attention of the Super:i..ntendent cf' Forestry
t11at 110 s'lrc""1lc~y had
bee~n .iJ1a,rie o:r1 t11e land a1JpJ_ied~ for and. sugg, es·t-~0d. ti12~t
Bro-,.,r2>ters be a.clvis(~d the.t i.f the survey was not made by July, 1909; thetr
a;Jplicat:i.on would be canc:e11Ad. This roconmrendation was submitted to the
Deputy. 1-'lLn.i~>ter aJ1c1 stlbseqt1er1tly· 2.}J.pro'~red~. Bre1,.vster Brothel's were so
by the
of the Interior on .J"1.t1ue.ry 19, 1909.
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In March 1909, ,·J.1L Brewster furnished a declaration to the effect
that 48 cattle and 150 horses were located on the lc:u1d on
July 1., 1908, and that. a blue-~print of the area a.pplied for wovld be
forthcoming shortly. On April 2nd, llir. 4vA. Brewster submitted a
formal applica.t:Lon for a gre.z.ing leB.se on lan,is j_n 'l'm1nships 32 in
Hanges 11 and 12, west of the F:ifl:.h Herid.ian. Some difficulty ensued
in obta:tning a &l.ti s factory de.scription of the lands applied for by
.Mr,, Brewster. In September, 1909 satisfactory de.scriptions of both
the grazing lancl.s and the blLUding site were received in Otta.we:. from
Banff. By ew1or"sement on a me:nora.ndum. dated. October 14, 1909, the
Deputy 1-Li.nister approved rental for the tracts of land applied for
at the rate of 2¢ per ac-c~e4 By way of e..x:pla.nation, the memorandum.
enclosed a statement pre1Jared in the Forestry Branch to th.e effect that
the grazing lands applied for incl\lded about S,000 acres and that the
Department was in a position to issue the necess2.ry licence and lease.1
the lease to be .f'o:r an area of 640 acres required as a buJ.lding site .

On November 10, 1909, Cormnissioner Jouglas advised the Sec:cet.s.ry of
the I..nterior that the land a~'Jplied for by the. Brewsters had been used by
them exelusi vely since August 1, 190? and that no rental had yet been
paid. On November l3J 1909, :J~ A. Brewster was advised by the Secretary
of the Interior that no lease could be issued until arrears on townsite
lots held by 11.A. and J«I. Brewster and. Hess.rs, Hoore and Hussey had
been paid in full. On Novemhar 20, 1909, a dJ?aft forin of grazing licence
1t>ms submitted to the
Nini.ster of Justice for review~ A draft
lease for the builc:Li.ng sj_te a.lso vi:as; enclosed. On November 27, 1909,
James Brew~~ter of Banff adv:Lsed the Superintendent, Hock;y Mour1tains Park,
that he was releasing all
i.nterest in the application for a grazing
lease on the Big Red Deer River to 'd •.A. Brewster. On November 27, 1909,
the Com:n1ssjJJ1:l'8r of Parks reported that toW11site rental arrears in the
am.aunt o.f
.60 had been collected from the Brewster Brothers and
.iv.lessrso Hussey and Hoo:ce. The mern.orand1L.11 also enclosed the letter of
relinquishment signed by James Brewster. On December 11+, 1909 the
Deputy r·i.i..nistor of Justi.ce approved the lease for the build..i.ng site, and
recct:llJ;1ended. that an Ord.er in Council he p2.ssed to authorize the use of
land for gra.zix:i.g.
On December 23rd) a submj_s::;io:o. to the Governor General in Council was
prepared recommen:: iing the issue of a grazing li.cence cov-ering an area
on the
.i)eer ili,ver comprising H,000 a.cres be issued in favour of
Y'!i.llia.m A~ Brewster subject to payment of annual reiital of $160, the term
of the licence to be one year and renewable from year to year a.t the
pleasure of the Minister for a period not exceeding ten years computed
from the 1st of Augu
1907 ~ On a mem.orandum fro;n the Super:i.nte:ndQnt of
Forestry, Fi..H. Campbell, to tbe Hinister dated Je~rmary 11_, 1910, enclosing
a plan indi.cating the lan.Js applied for by l1cfr. i .• .A.. Brewster, appears
a notation by i1r. C2.:mpbell nNo action at pre.sent, B~O."r:l~"· (It is presumed.
this meant 11 by order of the i•linister 11 ) . On April li+; 1910_, the Secretary
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of the Interior sent the Go!lho.issioner of Parks of Banff a statement
of accom1t in connection -..1.th the lands held by d-.A. Brewster for
grazing purposes. The accou.1>.t showed a total debit of 0545. 52 and
payments to November 2A, 1909, of $372. 72. The sta.tementJ therefore,
indicated a debit balance of $172.80. On November ?.J+, 19ll, the
Superi11tendent of Rocky Mountains Park reported the collection of
grazing rental in the amow-it of ~>184~ 76 from ,/.A. Brewster.
On June S, 1911, the baunclari.es of Rocky lfoi.mtains Park were altered.
'i'he changes had the effect o:f exclucling the Yaha-rrinda Ranch area as it bec&ne l-Lnown - from vtitld.n the bou11daries of llocky Mou.i'1tains Park.

N.B. (No correspondence appears on file from November '2-4, 1911
until February 25, 1915.)

On February 25:: 1915, Su.per:Lntendent S*<T. Clarke: of H.oclcy- Mountains ParK
wrote J qB. Harkin, ComrnisE..i.oner of Parks at Ottawa, callint::; attention to
the periodical violation of both ParK and. Provincial Game .S:egulations by
>J.A. Brewster and his employees. It was pointed out that the area known
as Yaha-Tinda Ranch occupied a. strategic position in relation to wildlife
and, as the trail fro:m Ban.ff to the Ranch ran through the principal
breedirig grounds of mountain sheep J poaching; Wf!.s easily carried out.
SU}Jerintencle:nt Clarh::e therefore recom:nencleci. t-1-i_at. tl-ie B1--e\\Jster lease., if
in eY.i stence, be cancelled by the 1'""'o:cest:r~7 Branch of the Depart;,1ent.
As indicated above: the It.an.ch at th:Ls time was outside the park boundary.
On ~·farch 22, 1915, Com::nissi.oner Ha-rk:Ln sent t"Le Deputy l-iiniste:c a mern.orandum
covering the occupation of thf.3 Yaha-Tinda R.3.nch by the Brewster Trading
Company-. It was stated that the land was occupied under perrnissi.ve lesse
granted by the Forestry Bra...'1ch. The mei'norandun1 cited various instances
where en11'Jloyees of the Brewster Company had been convicted of poaching.
These included one indivi(~ual, 2ott s, in October 1909; four men employed
by Brewsters in Nove.c1ber 1912; and three men on Ja..11uary 21, 1915 - ell
Brewster gu5. dt;,': ,. Commissioner Harkin raco;-rmended th2"t the permissive
lease be cancelled. This recommendation was concurred in by the Deputy
Min5.ster a.nd. approved. by the Hiriister, Honourable .i. J. Roche~
On March 29, 1915, the Deputy Minister signed a. memor2..ndwn to R.H. Canpbell,
Superintendent of Forestr:r, instructing that the lease privileges of the
Brewster T:racli...ng Company be cancelled and that the latter be notified
to remove their horses a..'1d other property within a stipulated period.
By memorandui:rt of April 3., 1915, Hr. Campbell advised the Deputy K1.niste:c
that no lease or pendssion had ever been given by the Forestry Branch
to Brewste:c trr&.ding Comi_~2x1y to occupy the land.. It was further stated
tha.t the occupation of the land by Brewsters had not been recognized by
the Forestry Branch no:!'." had any fees or rentals been collected from th.em.,
In passing, it shou...ld be noted that the Brewsters had actually paid rent
but apparently this was ciuring the pel'iod. that the land was located w:tthin
the boundaries oi' n'.ocky dountains Parl\: prior to June 1911. A memorandum
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from Deputy Comm:Lssioner id.lli.amson to Commissioner Harkin dated
September 2, 1915, incli..cated that Brewster Trad..i.ng CompE-ny had been
notified on April 10th, 1915, by the Forestry Branch to remove their
stock and other rerr10v-able property from Yaha-·Tinda Ranch within a period
of three months. The Company had failed to vacate and it. w7.. s recommended
that the case be re.ferred to the Departn'.ent of Justice for the necessary
action.
On November 11, 1915~ the Acting Deputy l'iinister advised Commissioner Harkin
that tbe £.-Li..nister agreed •rith his recommendation tbat legal proceedings
be taken with a view to having the Brewster Company ren1oved from Yaha-T1nda
nanch on th~; understanding that the rem.oval be effected not be.fore the
Spring of 1916. On February 16, 1916, the Assistant Deputy M:inister of
Justice advised the Secretary of the Interior tnat James Mui.r_, K.C.,, of
Calgary, had be0n appointed agent of the ].\finister of Justice in the
proceedings agair1st the Yaha-Tinda 119.nching Company Lun:ited and requested
transmission of any correspondence which would oe useful. This was done
on February 26, 1916. On April 12, 1916> L.S. Crosby of Yaha-'l'inda t?.anching
Company wrote Com.missioner Harkin requesting a reasonable length of time
in wr1ich to find a new location, should the Department oi Justice detern1ine
to have the Ranchi:ng Company vacate the premises presently occupied. In reply,
MrQ Grosby was advised that the rrl::i.tte:c was in the hands of the Department

of .Just.]_ce.
On June 6, 1916, the Secretary of the Department of Justice advised the
Deputy N:i..nister that no defence had been .filed· in the action taKen by
their agent for repossession of lB.nds occupied by Yah::i-Tinda .Eanching
Company- L:i.Jn:Lted. A lettffc from the Agent of the Hi.n:i.ster of Justice dated
ifuy 30, 1.916, indicated that in addi.tion to possessionJ a claim was tlso
me.de for issues and profits from the 19th of July, 1909, and that the
latter would have to be assessed by a reference or by the judge. A letter
dated Harch 15; };-917, to the Commissioner of Parks from _Mr. J/1uir, Agent. cf
the Hiniste::· of Justice revealed that two r1:nglishmen, Hessrs. Graime and
HowaTd, who were in active .rrLiJ.itary ser.rice~ were directors and shareholders
of the Yaha--Tinda llanchi.D.g Company and were interested financially to a
§:.".t'eater extent than were the Brewsters. Apparently, these men had invested
most of the money in the Comp<my and lf!ouJ. d be the heaviest losers. On
JQ.rte lS, 1917) the S13crctary of the Department of JusU.ce forwarded a copy
of a letter from. the agent recornrnend..i.....'1g tha.t the Crmm 1 s claim to ::]>J,O.JO
in respect of the interest Emd profits of its lands during the il.legal
pos;sessi.on by Yaha-Tj_nd2. Ranching Company be waived. This action was
concurred by Cornxnissioner Harkin L'1 a memorandum dated July 6, 1917, to
11r. Campbell, Director of the Forestry Branch. In thi.s memorandu.n1,
Ji.Ir. Hark.iJl pointed out that although the ejectrnent proceedi.ri.gs were instituted
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at the r<0:quest of the Parks Branch, the ranch was out sicie the park
boundary and in the d.ocky Mountains forest Heserve. Consequently the
question o.f whether or not damages should be insisted upon would appear
to be a matter to be decided by the Forestry Branch. There appears
to be nothing on the file to indicate the exact date on ~1hich the
Brewsters vrlthdrew .from Yaha-Tind.a Ranch. The last. communication of
any importance in 1917 was a letter from.the Assistant Deputy H:Lnister
of Justice to the S<~creta:cy of the Interior enclosing a bill covering
the !)rofessional services of its agent, lvir. Jarnes ifair, t.:.C. of Calgary.
By Order in Colmcill' P.C. 259lf of the 18th of September, 1917, the
bol..hYJdaries of ilock.:r i'lountains Park were extended to include once ii1ore, the

ar-ea containing Ya.hz:.--'l'inda Ranch wriich had been 1-d.thdravm in 191.L
Consequently, the area surrounding the Ranch again car.o.e uncier the
administration of the DoD'..inion Parks Branch.

N.B..

The file shows no corresponclence from 1917 to 1929.

In respo.nse to an inqu..i:ry from the Acting Deputy l"ii.nister, the Commissioner

o:f Parks under date of August 28; 1929, provided a brief outline of the
hi.story of Ya.ha-Tinda R&J.ch. This memorandum indicated that it was not
until l917 triat the Department was able to secure possession of the .B.anch
property after taki.ng the necessary legal action through the Courts.
The memcrandmu went on to say that the area was used by the Pa,rks Branch
as a hec'ldqu.arters for the wardens in thB district &"ld as a grazing area
chieJ:ly for vtinter grazing. At that time, the Department grazed from
l~O to &'J head of horses on the ranch.
A small amount of hay was put up
each year. The eventual deletion of the area from the park by amend;nents
to existing park legislation was al so forecast. A suggest.ion had been
received from outside interests to the effect that the De:)artment wight
save illi::>ney by grazing the horses at l1ed Deer., Alberta. L'1 response to
an inquiry from
Commi_ssioner, the Acting Superintendent of Banff Park
advised on October 2, 19:.7~9, that the lianch was the only suitable place
to winter horses
the . park and it was strongly recomrJ.end.ed that the
area be retained. 'Ni.thin the park.
On February Z1, 1930, the Departmental SoliciL·,or, Ar. K.R. Daly, was
reqL1ested by the Corrunissioner of Parks to prepare an Order in Coundl
retaining this area for the benefit of the Domir1i on Parks Branch follovrl.ng
the trai.J.sfer of
llrai_ Resources to the provinces.
Under proposed
legislation, the Yaha-'l'inda Ranch a.rea woD.ld be excluded from the boundaries

of Rocky Mountains Park.

On Harch 4J 1930, the Departmental Solicitor

forwarded a draft, Order in Council reserving the Yaha-'I'ind.c!. Ranch area.
for the use of
Dmninion Parks Branch for grazing purposes following
the r.,;ithdrawal oi~ the sa.id lands from Roc.k.-y t0Immtains Park. 'l'he Order L'1
Council, P.C. 565 was approved by the G.)vernor General in Council on
2'1arch 14, 1930.. 'I'he area described in the Si.~hedule, lying north of
Red Deer 11..iver~ contained approximately lB square miles.
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On l'lay 30, 1930, the new Nation;>.l Parks Act received .royal assent.

Thi.s Act had tne ei'fect of altering tile bou.idariBs of Rocky i•lou11.tains
..
Parl..c, e:x:i::::luding the Yaha-Tinda Ranch area, and changing the name of
the park; to Ba.11ff Nf'l.tional Park.

On Septem:ber 9, 1932, the Super:.Lntendent was requested to subrr....i.t a report
on the use mci.de of the Yaha-Tinda iianch area . A comprehensive report
accompanied. by photo.graphs was subrnitt.ed by the Superintendent Wlder
date of September ?O, 1932. 'rhe Superintendent pointed out that the
aveJ'.•age m1mber of horses wintered ctm~ing the past six years was approx_i.mately
6.5.. The Superintendent recommended that no action be taken to discontinue
the area as a ii'rinter graz:Lng area for park horses.

From 1932 t0 1944, little correspondance of any importance relating to
the itanch appears on file.

fo. Harch 1940,, the Commissioner, Royal Canadian

1•1ouI1ted .Police inqu:i.red if it would be possible to "l'rinter horses in the

area. ltfter investigs.tion, the necessary permission was granted anci in
a letter dated :ii'ebruary 6, 19li0 the Commissioner was advised that his
officer in Alberta should m£1ke the arrangements ·with the Supe1~intende:nt of
Banff National Park.
On March 11) 19L,4, Hr. :fij.S. Huestis, Assistant Director of Forestry for
Alberta> >«Ote the Director, Parks and Forests Branch., co;::,cerning the
possibility of adjusti.ng the boundary between Banff Park and the rtocky

Mountain Forest Reserve in order to perrnit the Parks Branch to take over
the area adjacent to the Yaha-Tinda Ranch. Dr. G.H. D~ Clarke, the Br2..ncb
L"i"l.mmalogist_, suggested the par~\: be enlarged t include the H,2,nch by adding
an area of 290 square miles. He also suggested that in compensation, the
drainage area. of the Dolomite and Siffleur Rivers in th,:; park be returned
1)

to pror.Lncial jurisdiction. On November 30, 1944_, the Director, Hr. Gibson,
replied to Hr. Ht1estis advising him that there seemed little possibility
of reao.just],ng the bou::.11daries between the park and the Ranch at present.
However_, it was suggested that the province consider making the R.anch a
Provincial Game Sanctuary. On June 26, 1945, Honourable James A. lfacKinnon.,
.Acting Minister, wTote the Hinister of l.o.nds a.rd Hines at Edmonton sllggesting
that the Hanch be rc.ade a ga.me preserve un.der provincial regu.lations. No reply
-..Jas received. A fo11o~..;..:u.p letter was forwarded by the Minister, Honourable
J.A& Glen, to Honourable 'N. Tanner on DeceJnber 8, 19/+7. No reply f::com
}fr. Tat:u1er was received.
On

January 5, 1951_, the Superintendent of Banff National Park wrote the

Director concern.i.ng a coanu11ica.tion he ha.d received from Mr. Huestis.i now
E':ish and Ga'lle Commissioner for Alberta, res)ecting the marking of the
boundaries of Yaha-Tinda Ranch. The Superintendent suggested that a survey
of the H.anch should be undertaken by an klberta or· Dosrd.nion Land Surveyor~
On F'eb1·u2.ry 8th, the Director requested the Superintendent to ascertain
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whether the lands contained in the i1anch stood in the narne of the CrO\m
(Canada) in the records of the South Alberta 1ac'1d Registration District.
The Acting Registrar of Land Titles advised. the Superintendent that the
land comprising the Hanc:h appeared to be under the jurisdiction of the
Minister of Lands and Forests for Alberta. On Hay 10th, the Director
referred the matter of ~iurisdiction of the Ranch lands to the Departmental
Legal Adviser for co:m.ment. In reply, W. Nason, Legal Adviser, stated tr1at
the Alberta Natural Res.:rn.i·ce.s Act confirmed the Federal Government reserYation
of the Ranch lands as valid.,,
On June l, 1951, the Director, James Smart, w-.cote the Deputy Minister of
L.::·u1ds and Forests for Alberta calling attention to Section 18 o.f the
.Alberta Ne.tural Resources Act and. to the Order j_n Council. reserving the
Ranch lands to Canada prior to the enactment of the Resources Agreement.
Hr. HaTvie was asked if he agreed tr1at the land was under the ad.ministration
of Can2.da. On August 13., 1951_, a follow-u.p letter to Mr. Earv-:Le requesting
a reply was sent. An additional letter dated October 4th brought no reply.
On October 12, 1951, Hr0 Ha:r'vie advised the Acting Director;. :fr. Coleman,
th2.t his file appeared to have been m..ispl.a.ced and when it was located
consideration would be given to the representations rr.a.de in our letter of
June 1st. On May 15, 1952, H.G. Jensen, who had replaced John Harvie as
Deputy £.finister of Lands and Forests for .Alberta_, wrote the Director of
National Parks, to the effect that the matter of jurisdiction over the
ranch area had been referred to the P1"0vincial Attorney-General 1 s Department.
The latter was of the opinion that certain rights of ad.ra:inist:cc.tion were
reserved by the Federal Government at the time of the transfer of natural
resources. Hr .. Jensen thought the natter should be brought to a conclus:Lqn.
He su.ggested that, through an e,:,..:change of lands, the H.a.nch could be ,joined
to Ban.f'i' National Park. On May 26, 1952, the Director replied to l"ir. Jensen
suggesting extension of the park to include the Il.anch. This exch.rmge cov_ld
involve the Oolomite-Siffleur area, or the Ca.nm.ore landing field and the
iVIc~farray Tar Sands area.
On -June 11_, 1952) rk. Jensen replied to Hr. Smart' s letter of .ifay 26th
advising that the provir:,ce could. not negotiate an exchange of land on
the be.sis of .the acreages involved. Hr. Jensen suggested that we provide
i.n axchc..nge for the a.dd5.tion to Yaha·-'I'inda Ranch, a block of the I.nd.ian
fi'.eserYe near the Tovrr:1 of Ga.rdston,,
In reply_, Hr .. Jensen wa.s advised that
J .. A. Hu.t.chison, Acting Chie.f of t.he National Parrcs Service, would be c2..lling
on him in Edmonton about June .26th for a discussion. On Ju11.e 30th,
Hr. Hutchison reported to Hr. St-na.rt a.bout his discussion on Yaha-'l'i.nda ?..anch
with Hr. Jensen. Apparently, Hr. Jensen was prepared to recommend a
connectjng corridor wj_thout any exchange of land.. Hr. Jensen al;3o advised
Mr. Hutchison unoffic:Lally that he agreed the Department had legal rights
to the Yab.2.-'I'inda area. 'rhe provincial authorities were prepa.r~d to ~valuate
the Car1more land and wanted our Department to place a value on the Tarsand
properties in Northern 1Uberta after which further negotiations could be
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carried on. On July 23, l9 52, Hr. Hntchi son repo:::-t ed on a telephone
discus sion with Hr~ Jensen whi.ch disclosed that nothing furthe:::- in the
propo sed exchange couJ~d b-~ undertaken until after the Albe rta election

on August 5, 1952.
On October 31, 1952, the Surveyor General was requested to proviue i.i-1.formation
abo:u t a survey .monuJ1J.ent loca.ted by Acting· Superintendent ColeJTu:m north of

the Red Deer I?iver nea.r the southwest c orner of the R3.nch. The post was
mr'""rked XJ.;:;rrv. On Nov en[ber 17 , 1952; the Surveyor General forwarded a copy
of a pl.;.n of a stadj_a t .rave:c-se of the Red Deer rii ver made in 1918. Post
No~ XA.ilV is shown on this :plan.
On September 9, 1953, Hr.. E.S~ Huestis wrote Director J.A. Hutchison
propo sing co;rq:ilet:lon of negotia.t:i.ons concern:Lng Yaha-Ti.nda Ranch,
H~ .. Bu.tch:ison replied on October 16th t hc.t he would be prepared to reco@nend
an exobange of 1.ands based on t rans-1 \::rring to .Hberta lands in the vicinity
of' Ga.nm.ore :in exch2.nge for a cox•:ridor- which would join Ban.ff National Park
to the Ranch. On Octooer 28, ifr. Huastis advised t hat the proposal .was
similar t o that , pre•.riously made and that it was suggested that this Department
request a corridor· of a width equiva1ent to the west end of the ltc'L11ch.
On Deceruber 16, 1953., a forr.1aJ. r equ est for a corridor as shown on a rn..::i.p
of Banf'.f Park enclosed vras requested. The lands offered in exchange we re
t ho se adjacent to the Tm-r1J:sUe of Ga.!'Jr.J.Ore. On Febr1_1ary 12, 1954, lil'. Huestis
· advised that the proposed exchange of 6,L~OO acres of provincial land for
274- acres a.t Ga.rtmore would not he acceptable. In reply the Jirect..or a.di.,'ised
Huestis that the Chief, Hr. Gole:;;1an would discuss the :matt er with him in
E-'.i.::iontc:n~
On Feb:cua.ry ·16th, the Superintendent of Ban ff l\Jation.s.l Park
V<ra.s requested to clari fy the l oca.tion of t he R.anch as shown on the existing
map of Barii'f National Park. It was pointed out that in a. letter dated
Februa:ry 1:2, 19 5Lr., .Hr. Huestis h ad suggested that we delete a portion of
the easter-.ci. end of the Ranch and take a..1 area at the west end that would
connect the ilanch to Bari.ff Pa..rk. The Su.perintendent replied. on Aarch 1st~
·. that the best range land was located at the easte1~n end of the park and
t~.te raai.n_J:c_~_g_ter_;".?-ilE!': might. be desc1~1bed as extending from Big Horn Creek
to the present easterly bonndary.
On ~hu"le 23, 19 51+, a c ompre!1ensi ve m:e:morand.u1n reviewing the status of
Yaha-Tinda E.anch was sent to the Deputy Ninister. This memorandum revi ewed
our eff'o:rts to effe ct an e..v.change of land vrlth the Province of Alberta for
.a corridor from B.?mff Nationa,l Parl\ to the Ra.".lch . 'I'he memorandwn explained
that during tbe previous week., the Ghief of the Nation.s.l Parks Division,
J . R.B. Coleman, discuss ed the mc:.t t :er wit h i'vfr, E.H. Huestis. Hr. Coleman
had been C?,d'ir:Lsed by flr. Huestis confidentially that objections to our
proposal arose from the attitude of certain members of the forest Conservation
Boa:t>d<8 It was understood that ·the rn.s:tter would be reconsidered.
By memo1·andun1
dated June 25th 3 the Acting Deputy i•linister asked a numb er of questions
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concerning the cost of operating the B.anch,, the cost of purchasing
feed for the horses and the number of horses grazed on the Ranch at arry
one time. On July 2, 1954, the Deputy Minister was advised the>.t the
in.formation requested would be obtained and furnished. The Park superintendents
concerned later were requested to furnish details of their association with
the Ranch and the coe;t involved in having their horses wintered there~
On October 12,, 1954, a complete report on the Ranch was forwarded to the
Depu:ty ltinister. This comprised a six-page s.tatement dated Septembe:r 30th
fro.m:l IvLr. Golema.n. to- lfr. Hutchison. On Octobe.r 28, 195L~~ the Assistant.
Deputy Minister advis:.ed tbat the Depi.1ty Hinister }ia,d discussed the met.1ora.ndum
w.i.th the i.'"1:inister fu"'ld it was agreed we sho<JJ_d continue to operate the
Rar.Lch on the same basis as in the p3.st. Thi:= meant that no further
negotiations should be carried on with the Alberta Gover:nruent for the
prc.nri.sion of a corridor and unless circw11stances changed in the future,
no .further consideration should be given to inco:cporating the Ranch ·with
Bam'."i' Park ..
On .Ju..ly 11, 19 55, Supe:dntendent Strong of Banff Park called attention
in a mem.o::. a.YJ.dum to the Chief that a legal su:rve·y of Yaha-Tinda ll.anch ha.ct
1

ne"Jer have made. Tr.Gus deficiency made difficult the e:cection of 11no trespassir1gn
signs.. An oral inqitLry on how the l~nch could be survc:::yed brought a w-ritten
reply from the ,Surve;:;ror General dated July 2.8, 1955. Hr. Thistlethwaite
advised tb.a.t the description contained in Order in Council P. C. 565 was
uncertain in its interpretation. The critical feature was whether or not
the we.st boun.d.a;:y of the Ranch lay six: 111iles due. west of the inte1~section
of Scalp Creek ai"'.ld R.ed Deer R.i ve:C' or whether the six miles should be
measured along the sinuosities of the Red Deer £-liver. The matter was ta.ken up
with the Park Su:perintendent, a..'1d on the basis of the sketch prepared in
1930 vrl1e11 ttte f~. T1e11 a:t"ea. 1.\Jfl.S reser·ved; it appeareo t11at tt1e westerly boundar:y
was six miles du.e west in a straight line from the intersection.
On Noven1ber 7, 19 55, the Surveyor Genera:!_ advised the Director that the
s1:;.3;:·-vey of the Yaha--T:i.nda B. aneh in 1956 had been included in our program.
He consequently- required clar:Lfication of the legal descr:Lption of the
Ranch area. On Dece1;1oer l.~ 1955_, a letter was forwarded to E.S. Hues-c.is,
n.o'"'' Pro11.i.l::cial Director of Forestry_, requesting his opinion on the location
of~ the west bou.n.lary as related to the point of comr:1encement described as
the intersection of Scalp G.;.~eek and the Red Deer River. On February 2, 1956,
.Mr"' Huestis replied that he would leave the decision with our surveyors.
Nr.. Huestis appreciated the fa.ct that if the Ranch boundary was fixed on
t.h.e 11 due westn sup;:iosit:ion, it would delete a considerable area to thr:'l
ea.st as shown on the cu:rre;1t Banff Park map. On .April 30, 1956, the
Surveyor General was reqw.ested for his opinion respecting interpretation
o.f the point of C<Jm::nencement. On May 2nd_, the Surveyor General repJ.i.ed
that it was his opinion tf-1at the west boundary of the Ranch should be a
north--south line through 2. point six miles due west of the point of
conl.P.lence:o.ent, On da:y 9, 1956, a for111al request was made for the Slli"vey oi'
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Yaha-Tinda P..anch; on the basis of the west bou.nde>.ry being located six
miles due west of the point of commencement. On lfay 26, 19 56 _, the

Superintendent of Banff Park wrote the Chief protesting the instructions
issued to H. \·fu..hr,

D~L.S .. ,

for the survey of the Yahar'Tinda Ranch, as

a large portion of the east range would be deleted from the H.anch.
On May 29, the Superintendent was advised why the survey instructions
were issued. On June 14, 1956, Nr. H.G. Jensen, Deputy Minister of
Lands and Forests for Alberta) was advised that a survey of the R.:"1r1ch
was being underta1cen and that the west bou.ndary of the Ranch woulcl. be
six m.i..les due west of the junction of Scalp Creek and Red Deer fliver.
On ,January ll, 1956, Imperial Oi.l Limited requested permission by letter
to ca. rry on a seisrrd.c program on the Ran.ch, including buJ_l-do:::,·i.ng of
a. road. Tbis permission was granted on January 23, 1956, follo1ring
approva.l by the Deputy Mi.ni st er.
On Ivfa.y 4, 1956, fo]_low-lng receipt of a memorandum fro:n the Alberta
Deputy i.vfinister of Lands and Forests) our Deputy Minister requested an
opinion from the Department of Justice on the mmership of mineral rights
beneath the ?...,B..nch lands. It was explained that the Province had issued
an e.:x:plora.tory permit for oi..l and gas on the Ranch.. On June 19, 1956,
the Deputy .i:faniste:;'." of Justice advised our Deputy Hi.nister
..
that in reply
he had re2. checl the opinion chat our Department should take the pos:i.tion
that th.e Yaha-Tj,nda R2. nch area included.. the rn.l.nes and minerals when the
Ranch ws.s retained by Cana.da; by virtue of. Clause 18 of the Natur.:Ll
Resources Ag1·ee:nsnt vd.th Alberta. On July 5, 1956, Order in Council P.C.
1956~1011 was passsd aut.hod.z:i ng the Minister to enter into an agreement
with Imperial Oil Li.1n:Lted and Canada Homestead Oils Limited covering
the right to e.:z:plore lands within YaJia-Tinda l-\anch for oj. 1 and gase

On April 7, 195?, a plan of survey· of Yaha-Tinda Rai.J.ch wc.s forwarded. by
the Sm·v<:oyor Gffneral to the Director for a.pproval i.n accord.e..nce with
Sectj_on La of the Ca.nada Lands S11rveys Act~ The plan was returned di. tly
sig:t1ed. on l1a:;r 6 1 19 57,,
On
.26~ 1957, Assistant Deputy IYii.nister Cu:nn:l.nghall vri'ote the
Director concerning a discussion he had 1ii.ii..th H.H. So:merville_,
£:.Linister
of
and Hi.neral<:" for Alberta. According to I.J:i:·*
E'ed·c;r<~.1 Govermnr.::nt should have enacted an order undeT
Act setting aside the f'..a.nch for winter grazing but instead
the li::md ux1der the Dom.i.n:i,on Lands Act; the Federal
under th-?. Forest Reserves Act. Hr~ ,Somervl.lle had

Albert..;:i. Gover:;:-~ent .th,;i:igt1t-that the B..anch land was under
and had granted o:i.l and gas prospecti..n.g per:nits over
20 years~ Hr. &-.Jm.e:rville offered the opinion that
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legal righ"t, to claiJrr title:.a but had no abje ction to the Federal Governm.ent
using o:r hold.i..ng title to the surface provided mi.nera.l ri.ght s would be
consid ered as belongj_ng to th~: province. Accor(Lingly) Hr. So.mer"V-ille
made the proposal that if Canada would transfer its entire interest in
the Yaha-!find.a Ranc:h to Alber-ta, the province in turn would transfer the
surfac e rights back to the Federal Gover.n1nent but retaln the mines and
minerals. Appa2~ent.ly some oral advice fri the matter was given by the
Depu-cy 1'f:l.nj_ster 1 s Office, as a d~caft letter to 1fr. Somerville accepting
his p:coposal was prepa i~ed and fo:r'lvarded. to the Deptlty Miru_ster for
signa:t.u:ce under cover of a mernorandma dated October 3, 1957. The letter
to Mr .. Som8rville stated that on confj_rmation of the proposal whe: eby
Canada would relinquish its enti.re inte:r.·est in the Ranch and in return
receive surfa.ce rights, the necessary sub;uissi.on to the Governor in
Council would be p.r' epared. The Deputy M:inLster' s letter to Hr. Somerville
also ask ed if the province . cou.ld a.ssj_st in i inprovi:u.g the p:covinci.aJ_ road
by wh1ch acce;:rn to the }i'.anch is provided. In his reply dated November 7, 195?,
fl.tr. Somerville suggested that the submission to Coundl describe the J.and
to be rct l.U'fo3d to th<:~ province in accorde..nce vrith the schedule to P. C. 565
of March llh> l9JO. E.e also a;Clv5.sed that the access road was within the
area c;,d.m:Lnistered by the Eastern Rockies Forest Conservation Board, and
sugge sted that rep:resent2.t.ions be made to Hajo:r General Hm·mrd Kennedy,
0

Chairmnn of the. Board.
On. November 6, 1957, a description of Yaha-Tinda B.anch according to the
la.test survey, was received from the Surv<::yo/' General. On November 20th)
Mr. B.(}. Sivertz_, Director, Northern Ad.ministration Lands Bra.ncll, was sent
copies of an exchange of correspondence concerning the proposed tra.nsf er
of ri.ghts and. wa.s reqLlested to have the necessary subm..i.ssion to Counci.l
prepared. Th..i.s action resulted from a ruling received froin the Departmental
Legal Adviser to t:he effect. that Yaha-Ti:nda. Ranch, being outside Ba.nff
Nat,ional Pa.rk and being public land s, would come u.:r1der the P-u.blic Lands
Grant s Act fm:· administration. The necessary su·omission went fo::cward to
the Govo:r·nor General in Council late in JEmuar-.r 1958, and on February 7, 1958,
Order in Council P .C. 1958·-207 t.ransfei>red to Her Majesty in right of the
Province of Alberta, the adrd. nistration and control of a.11 the inte:'.'est
of Canada. i n the lands described in scteciule i 1A11 , the 1930 description)
(includi.ng rrdnes and u.'l.i.nerals). A copy of th:i.s Order in Cou..11cil was sent
to the D0puty H:i..nister of iVIines 2.nd M:Lnerals for Alberta, on F'ebruary l.L:th,
wit.h the :ceqne;:;t that surface right,s to the Ya.ha,-'l'indci. Rr.JJ.ch be tra_nsferr-ed
to Can2,da . Ji. duplica:te certificate of title for the stn•face area. of
Yah.a-Tinda P,,.:;mch accorrli.ng to the latest plan of survey dated the 29th of
April, 1958, was subsequently received by our Deputy Minister from the
prov:Ln cicd. autho:citj_e.s and filed in the Branch records. A copy was forwarded
to the Park Superintendent on Jux1e 10} 1958.
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Very little of interest appears on the file from Hay 1958 to November 1961,
other than correspondence respecting exploratory progra.ras by oil companies
a.nd inquiries concerning publi.c fi.shing on the Hanch and vicinity. In 1960,
the matter of the vd.nter grazing of horses in Jasper National Park in
Yaha--Tinda Ranch was reviewed. In .1h1gust 1960, a report from D.R. Floolc,
~'lildlife Biologist, Cax1adian 1iild.life Service_, on range vegetation of the
P..c:mch was receiired~ In a rnernorandum of November 9, 1961, the ParK Superintendent,
O.B. Coor;:JJs, suggested a long-term ma.n.2.gement program for the Ranch.
F..t t11e sarn.e tirne., b.e sug,gested a gra.zing su:r"'rcy of th.e. fu-::wJ.cl1 la.nds be
carried out by .Flook. On January 12, 1962, l'i(r. Flook requested the
co-operation of the Department of Forestry in the p1~eparation of a map
of the range on a see.le of aoout l, 000 feet to the inch shmring different
vegetation types .s.s "\•rell as possible. On Janw.:u'.'..Y
. 19, 1962., Hr. J.1'1. H.obinscn
of the Department cf Forestry provided copies of available maps and ai:c
photographs. This .rr1ate:dal was transmitted to Hr. Floo:K on February 21, 1962.

On November 2, 1962.:.: Dr. L.E. J:<J . ndt, H.P., of i:foLeod;; Albertc., telephoned
J:.ir. Strong concern.ing the interest of a constituent in operating a caJLp

for u.i.--iderprivileged children on Yah.::.-Tinda :Vinch. Late:c- Dr. K.i.ndt fo:cwarded
our i'1:Lnister a letter from a Ar. F.l•~. Edey of C2.yley_, Alberta, outlining
his proposal for the operation of a ranch for underpri v'i.leged boys. I::i a
reply prepared for tr>& Minister's signature, J:.fr. Edey was advised that the
rnat.ter 11:rould be re:.tie"'.,ved. On Deceraber 7, lt;J62, S11pe1;Jnte:nde11t Coombs
reported on the
cw.1d 2.dvised. that he did not co:nsidf,r the RanGb. to
be sllitable for the operation proposed by H.r. :ltdey. A further let-ter °l':ent
f~or012.:cd to i{r(_, E~cle:r fro1TL the l\tLrrister 011 Decexnber 20;. 1962., tLL1·ill.ng do1·n1the propos.3.l. Another letter from Hr • .E~:l.ey received oy the :Minister wc:.s
replied to on J;.muary 14, 1963. On lfay 6_, 1963~
Edey wrote to the new
l!llirt).st,er: Honou.r2.t1le_ P..rt.h11r' Laj_r1g, re--sl1brnitting tliS p1~oposa.l,. l·iir. Lc1.j~ng
replied on 1•k1y 28;, 196.3, explaining why the proposal could not be accepted.
On i•Ia.y 8-.., 1963; Hr. }2:.S. Huestis, Director of Forestry for Alberta..) wrote
tt1e Park Su;Jerir1ter16_ent a.bol1t a.
_proposal to coristru_ct a drift rer1ce
across Z:agle Creel: ValJ_ey to kee1) stock froru t11e UJ)peJ" JaJr1es range frorf1
driifting to the no1~t1ea.st area. of 'Y"aha..-rrinda a.a.nch \.,rb-i er~ is reser-1.red i .. 01~
graz:Ln.g4 It 1Na.s brou.ght Ollt .ir1 l~. !-Iuesti.s 7 let t.er tf1at the parl{ stafi'
were grazing horses in an area beyond the bound2~.r:ies of the Ranch. Hr. Huestis
suggested that
Ranch be fenced along the ec..stern boundary. In a. repc:rt
dated Ma.y 23, 1963_, the Supe:cintendent suggested fencing 2 1/5 m.:Lles of
boundary at an estinated cost o.f $535 per mj_le for wire. The Superintendent
was ad.vised to inform the Provi.nci.al authorities that we might fence the
east boundary when fu..ri.ds are available.

On August 1963, the 1.jj..nister recel.ved a letter from ~obert N. Thompson, l:i.P.,
Me..mber for Red Dee.r, inquiring if Yaha-Tinda Hanch would be
sa.1e. In his reply of August 28th, the Deputy Minister assured
that there v.rere no plans to di.spose of the Ranch in the
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0-.a. November 1 1 1965 _, the Supe.r·int endent reportec1; :i.b_·: ~.~i?J{&:\_f,,i().'/~ti · J..i),C:tu±ry
from the Director:, tha.t hv.n.ter s are permitted access · \l.1.r:()tJ!~h·i:YB;hij;~J..11.da·
Hanch to h:1xnt on p:cov::'1..nci2,l lands bordering the Ra.:nCl'r .a·iid.' :P~l<~ A s:lJn '
at the Ranch entrance indicates that vehicles a re not ~i9Wed:'/6':f.f·:, th~~
access road. Hunt:~ng is permitted. and even encouraged oil. the ~ch a.tea ~,
Otherwise, it b ecomes a f,; a:nctua:cy for .e1k. In 1962:s a si)ecial huntinP-'
season was opened by prov:ind.al authorities with a view to saving the~
winter hor-se·--pasture of the Il.anch which had become almost non-e...'Ci.stent
as a result of elk. gra.zi:cg on ?..c.-u1ch lands. The Superintendent has adv-:i.sed
that no public access to provinc:i.al hunting ax'eas or to Yaha-Tinda !13.nch
is pei~mitted over the Casc:a.de fj_:c.o: road.~

.i. F. i.otht2.n/April 26, 1966.

